
 
 

GIVE THE GIFT THAT GIVES BACK and HELPS OTHERS 
 

Hello, I would like to invite you to participate in our Heaven Sent team’s annual Rise-Up House Helping 

Hands Campaign. Who is Heaven Sent?  Heaven Sent is the name of our dynamic team of Mary Kay 

women lead by Mary Lou Hill.  Together our goal is to make a positive difference in the lives of women and 

their families the best way we can. 
 

This year we are once again working together with Rise-Up House to help raise funds for this very 

worthwhile organization which provides free counselling and support to women coming out of domestic 

violence situations and shelters.  At least $500.00 is needed to cover the cost to help one women heal, make 

positive change and empower herself, her children and her community. Over the past 4 years Rise-Up has 

had a significant increase in the number of women who come through their doors and unfortunately the 

demand for this service is growing every day!  In order to keep their doors open and continue offering this 

vital service your financial help is desperately needed!   Our goal is to raise at least $5000.00 or more for 

Rise-Up House and with your help I know we can do it!    

 

There are two ways you can participate: 
 

1) Purchase 10 or more hand creams from me @$13.00 each (plus GST).  Donate your hand creams back 

to Rise-Up House to be sold at upcoming fundraising events or to be given to their clients at Christmas 

and other functions.  This helps double the value of your contribution.   
 

2) Purchase 10 or more hand creams from me @$13.00 each (plus GST). You keep the hand creams and 

give them out as a gift to your friends, co-workers, customers, family members and other people you 

know.   

Got people you want to say Thank You to? 
 

Upgrade your contribution to a Christmas Gift for the special people in your life 

and/or your employees and customers.  For a cost of 20.00 per hand cream I will wrap 

an individual Coffee and Cream Christmas gift mug complete with coffee, hand 

cream, candies, a thank you note from you and gift certificate plus I will deliver them 

to your business early December.  It’s a great gift to give and an especially great gift 

to receive.   

 

Profits from your purchases will also be donated to Rise-Up. If you like the idea of our Gifts that Give 

Back please phone or e-mail Mary Lou Hill and place your order directly with her.  Order deadline is 

November 15, 2013 
 

Thank you for being a difference maker!  Please contact: 

 Mary Lou Hill: Independent Mary Kay Sales Director 

  

Phone (780) 986-5402  Text 780-991-5901 

E-mail: mlhillbeauty@shaw.ca 

Shop on line 24/7: www.marykay.ca/marylouhill 
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